Fulmont Road runner.E Glubts

WinterWimp Foot Race
27th Annual

R@gL

. Saturday January 12,2A13, at t:00 p.m.
Snow ar $hinel
.4.4or 2.2 miles
. Hagaman, NY (Jostnorth of Amsterdam)

. Race Headquarters: Hagaman Fire House,
126 S. Pawling St., Hagaman, NY 12{186

. Regietration: {1:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
. Fee: Pre-race: $18for FMRRC members;
$20 for non'members. Race day: $25 for all.
(4, pofiian of the entry fee gaes fo fie club's
James R. Dem Nemorial Schalarship Fund)
. Gloves and long-eleeve tees guaranteed to first
200 registered runners.

frnfil

. Refreshments, hot and cold.

. Awards to 1st three finishers, male
and female, in 4.4-mile race and 2.2mile "Wmp0ut", and to top three,
male and female, in 4.4 miler in 14 &
under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 4049, 50-59, 60.69,
and 70+ age groups, plus Kay Guere memorial
award to lst 60+ female.
. Questions? Call Race Oirector Rick Verttrcci

ry

at 857-9025.
Please mail with ched< payable to the Fulmont Roadrunners Club to lan tlutchinson, 5 Mohawt<Av".,

S"otJil;.

E

Ctrect here if you are an FMRRC member.

n

Cnecf here if you'd like to become an FMRRC member and save $2 on this and other club races...and also
receive the club's newsletter and other benefits of memhership. Memberships are $10 for students, $18 for
individuals, $20 for couples, and $25 for families. Please enclose a comqleted membershio application
(available at www./lnrrc.orsl and-separatg chqck for new memberships.

Age_

Name

DOB

Eex

Street

State_ Zip_Phone

City

ad StaErent of Fihess: ln considerdirn d rry entry, I heteby for myself, heir, executor* and assigns, raaive ay and alt chtns
against lfie Fubnont Rodnnners Ckrb, Rqd Runners Club d furedca, fhe Haganan Vohnteer Firc llept., and all offciab ad volunneers in this race
that I am h poper physicd condititn to Fdicip#
for any iniury or illness lftd may direcdy or Mirccdy rcsult fiort rqy pantuiptftn. I tur&er
phofioe or any odrer rcord of my paltk;ipation for prHicity prrpotes.
in this event I hereby grert pcrr$ssirxr for&e fiee use of my nane
lrlaiver of Lhbility

*d

Signature
Parent or guardian signature (if under 18)

si*

Date

